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Fifteen A&M architecture' stu
dents have returned from a Cal- 
iioinia trip, wjhich included, among 
many other things, a chat witti 

architect Frank Uoyd 
WjTight and a race with a West 
Texas tornado.

The students, along with Prof. 
H. S. Ransom, arrived hr Cortege 
station Friday and Saturday! tra' 
vslling four each in four cortege 
.car*.'

.Leaving A&M: on ‘ April 13, the 
t group Went its longest distance to

regch Van Horn —6^0 miles...where
tniy spent the night.

Vlsll Wrlghl
The next day grought on Phoe

nix, Arixoiia. There they visited 
. the desert, summer home of arch

itect Wright, nrobnbly the world's 
tnost outslanding figure in archi
tecture,

After a four-hour visit at the 
home, including an hour with the 
80-year architectural Allah, they 

, itfriet with an A&M graduate of 
^ v1948, Harry . Saunders. Saunders 
c'cniployed by Los Angeles architect 

A. Quincy Jones, conducted the 
group oh a tour of new buildjngjn 
the Arizona city. ' '

' The tour included a residence 
designed by Quincy, which Saun- 

<ders was supervising.
See “Desert House"

Arriving in Palm Springs, Cal., 
on April 16, they visited the fam
ous “Desert House" by Ixis An
geles architect Richard Neutra. 
Estimated cost of the building is 
$325,000. There they also saw the 

'\ home of Raymond Loewy, indus- 
/ trial designer.

Another day in Palm Springs 
' and then to the metropolis itself 
-—Los Angeles' Thg, students visited 

, Neutra’s work, his office and home, 
with a short chat With the arch
itect. Another graduate, Bob Simp
son, met with the student archi
tects. He has been employed by 

V Neutra for several years. '
, Grads Frequent

Still another graduate, Waldo 
-•'Shannon, ’47, conducted the group 

Oh a tour of schools in the Los 
Angeles urea. Later in the day 
they met with Henry L. Wright,' 
noted school architect.

. Visitfl to Jones’ projects with 
Jones and ex-JRudent Saunders and 
witn noted furniture designer 
Charles Fames at ids Santa Mon
ica home climaxed the diiy of April 
20.

After spending some time In 
San Fpmcisco, (Tunnel, and Mon- 
terrey, the Aggies prepared for 
the Journey home', which I hey be
gan May 26, leaving from Berkley, 
Cal. Yusemlle, Hoover

On the return trip, the students 
visited Yoeoihlte National -Park, 

"Las Vegas, Hoover Dam, anil other 
sights, On the last leg of (he ni(i

A^roiioniiHlN Win 
Sulweription Race

Tlie Agronomy THoclety Is the 
, winner of the subscription contest 

r sponsored by the Agriculturist, 
Frank Stahcik, president of the Ag
ronomy Society,- anhouncod today.

The* contest wns held lu-tweeji 
all the clubs and organizations In 

ifhe school of Agriculture to see 
which one could sell the most sub- 

, acriptions to The Agriculturist. 
The Agriculturist will treat the 
Agronomy Society to a picnic, 
7,abcik said,

came the encounter with the Tex
as tornado. < . r \ .

Observing a smal^ funnel-shaped 
cloud in t^e distance neaiir Clyde,, 
the group missed th«i forse of the 
ftfeak weather by only- a- minute 
or so. On the outskirts of the 
town, they stopped tothke pictureai 
The tornado appeared coming clos
er. They hopped hack into the 
car and headed for" Safety and 
A&M. "
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Baylor Concert 
Program Is Set 
By Conductor

THe program for the Bay- 
for Symphony concert to be 
given at the Grove at 8 p. m., 
May 8, has been announced 
by Conductor Gid Waldrop.

The opening of the concert, will 
be "Fingal’s Cave” overture by 
Mendelssohn, one of the early 
examples of the concert overture.

Next will be heard the perennial 
favorites, “"Pancing. in the Dark” 
by Arthurr Schwartz and “The 
Man I Love” by George Gersh
win.

The first porticin of the concert 
wWl conclude with “Capriccio Es- 
pagnole” by Rimsky-Korsakov. A 
rhapsody, the Spanish Caprice is 
an example of 19th Century ro
manticism. ,

I Following intermission, the or
chestra will present the second and 
forth movements of Beethoven's 
Symphony No. 7 in A Major. 
Wagner and Liszt have referred to, 
this symphony as “the apotheosis 
of the dapee.”

?The program will conclude with 
“Tales from the Vienna Woods”, 
one of the best-known examples 
of the.music of Johann Strauss, the 
Waltz King of Vienna.

The program, sponsored .by file 
Student Activities office, will be 
free of charge and all music lovers 
are invited to attend, according 
to Grady Elms, assistant director 
of student activities.

Play Cancelled
The Aggie. Flayers’ production 

of “O . Mistress Mine” scheduled 
to begin tonight, has been post
poned until further notice, ac
cording to George Dillavou, dir
ector. r1

Mrs. Lloane Kernodle, one of 
the leading actresses, has enter
ed the hokpital with an attack 
of appendicitis, he said.

Announcement of the schedule 
for the play will be made as soon 
as possible in The Battalion.

Aggie Ex Files 
For State Posl

HAHKD ON A I* REPORTS
Penrose B. Metcalfe '1(1, for

mer h-gislalor and a member 
of (he. Democratic Slate Kxe- 
cutlve 'Oomtnlt.lv*, is a run- 
dldnte for (h* slate hoard of 
education'. >t-

Metcalfe, who la a member 
of A&M's Diamond Jubilee (VI- 
ehrnllon Committee, announced 
his candidacy for the 2tnl Dis
trict place Monday night. Dr. 
George W, Morgan of San An
gelo, whit was elected Id the 
place In a special elect bin Inst 
year, has staled he will not 
seek re-election.

Metcalfe wns an animal hus
bandry major while at A&M 
and is an attorney and rancher 
in Snn Angelo. He has been ac
tive in A&M affairs for many { 
years and is a frequehi visi 
tor to the campus.

McDonald Files Again
, Corsicana, Tex., May 3—,A>>— 
J. E- McDonald yesterday filed h'is 
candidacy for re-election to an 
eleventh term as State Commis
sioner of Agriculture.

McDonald, announced earlier this 
year he would retire at the end 
of his currant term. He changed 
his mind dater.

His application to State Demo
cratic Chairman John C. Calhoun 
was accompanied by his $100 fil
ing, fee.

With constriirHot progressing on the Memorial 
.Student Center, Scheduled to open this .fall, the 
MSC Council will! he the group which wilt share 
some of the ininiediale headaches with director 
J Wayne Stark. Members of the council are, 
left to right, 111(1 Stringer, Herb Heutel, Dick l 
Ingels, LeVon iMussengale, J. C. Wallace, J. T.

McNew, Jr., Dan Davis, utid Joe EulW; hark row, 
Dr. J. II. Quisenherry, P. It. Gpodr, Sd Loveless, 
Dr. W. H. Delaplnne, John Rowlett, J, H. "Dirk” 
Hervey, and ('. A. Roebcr. The board consists 
of eight students, five furiilty members, and two 
former students.

Crippled Children (Tickets on Sale 
Organization Set Fo1 May RinS

By DALE WALSTON
Organization of 

nual Gi'ippled Ch 
to be held in the 
May 8 has been 
Daniel -Russell, Ch 
Crippled Children’s

The clinic will 
kinds i of specialises, 
consultants to the 
stersi of 11 surrou 
the ^roup of doctors will 
ortopedio specialist !, neurologists, 
plastic surgeons, spjech therapists, 
add pediatricians.

ICHildren who hjive 
buras, or children narked at birth 
or from injuries, wlio can lie help
ed' by' plastic surgery have beep 
especially invited to the clinic 
Rii'gi|«ti'ution begin! 
mid omls at 12 in

the Fifth An- 
illdren’s Clinic 
A&M Hospital 
announced by 

kirman of the 
Clinic.

sding cjounties, 
include

Speech Cor
A new service to 

year wljl lie for 
speetd) ilefects. Y 
stutter |>r stantnu 
speech, or who a 
oil have other spin 
inyltljed h’ tl"1 elin 

Proniinenl ,docto|rs 
sejnt at Hie clinic 
til W. I'lggriS, H. 
it|oc|(er, AlliHWorth 
ihhiij add other a|tlenditig phyal 
rliiuii,

Niltrai'iji n.'t»istlngNllirae* assisting the itoetois 
hij Mesilpmes Wi* II, Itltchey. 
npli tloxL J, W. to Ppi’lt, Art 
a ipso o, ifml < 'athira

Rrttiatrattou tv lie Held
Mt'sdajiiies tile I1 

ShepBrd(ion, F. G 
l)L W. lAtidres are 
i'iigiiitrn(idii. Mrs. V. V.; Pair 
Mrs. G. (if Gibson will direct

at 8 a. m. 
ion.
rertions
tic offered tins 
children with 

Hingsters who
r or falter in 
•e tongue tied 
>eh defects are

to he pre- 
nclnde floetors 
E. Ilipps, Otto 

Mazlne Clear

the doctors will 
IfIM ’

I Ad

care of pediatric cases, and Mi's. 
F. J,. Swoger will handle neur
ology cases.

Coring for the children after 
they have seen the doctor will he 
Mrs. Peck Burns, Mrs. Byron Dog- 
gett. Miss linogene Smith, and 
Mrs. Leonard. Mrs. J. L. McNew, 
Mrs. Gordon Gay, Mrs. M. L. 
Cashion, and Mrs. Luther Jones 
will he in charge, of disrobing. 
Patients for the speech, therapist 
will go pnder Mrs. J. R. Hillman.

Transportation Provided
Transportation, which will be 

provided when necessary, will be 
handled by Mr. Rip Rip Erskih, Mr. 
R. L. Skrahanek, Dr. I.uther Junes, 
mu| Mr. M. L. Downey. Dr. G. 
W.1 Schlesseiman and Professor 
Daniel Russell are handling pub 
lieity, with Dr. Sehlesselman in 
charge of signs.

Refreshments \yill he luuulled l>y 
Mr. Claude Edge.

The over-all staff of the rlinV 
liioludes Mrs. Tom Leland, Dr. G. 
W. Schlesseiman, Mr. Joe Mug- 
ford, and Professor Daniel Rus
sell. Mr. James B. Abercrombie, 
Mr. J. J. Brown, and Mrs, Fran
ces Frazier will handle vocational 
rehnhilitnt ion.

Typists include Mesdames Tad 
Moses, Joe Molheral, .1 Perryman, 
John ilerry, C. M. Slmnmng, Ray 
Oden. Ed Madeley and Joe Davis 
(ielling, Informat,■ion to the typists 
will he Mrs. A. A, Rlnmherg and 
Mrs. Tom lliurlngt^m.

Dance-Banquet
Tickets for the Senior Ring 

Dance and Banquet- will go 
on sale Thursday at 1 p. m. 
in The Agriculturist office in 
Goodwin Hall, according to 
Phil Parker, chairman of the tick
et committee,.

Banquet tickets ‘Will he $1.50 
per person, mail da pee tickets will 
he $3 per couple, ipcluding $1 for 
the class gift.

Tickets to go through the ring 
are $2 if pictures are wanted. 
This entitles the buyer to two 
8 x 10 portraits. Persons not want
ing pictures will be issued last 
iiumherA and will go through the 
ring laatj, Parker said.

The tickets will be arranged 
by scheijule and sold on n first 
conic, first serve basis, he said. 
They will tie available dally from 
1-6 p, nij through May 11, and will 
In* sold on days to he announced 
after tbit time,

I’llrkei* advised (hat those pre
ferring to go through the . ring 
early Inly tickets lilt the earliest 
possible date. Tile schedule must 
in' stric|tly udherijd-to In order 
to finish on tl|ue, he said.

The st'hedulif of hours for the 
numhgrejl tlckejts tai go through the 
ring •will he announced in The 
liatlallmi at a later dale.

The tickets will Include space 
fifV minolmu'eiptMds of engageinent, 
ISarker 'laid.

By JOHN WHITMORE
Don Joseph and Jim Pianta wjc 

letted senior yejll leaders ip 
umor class meeting held 1: 
,ght in the Chemistry Leett 

Toom.
Carl Moiberg with 189 

on the' athletic council 
s the only other man 

acted outright. Mplberg 
ob Kitts who had 182 votes. T 
muimiler of the offices will

decided in a pun off to be held 
rieJCt' Thursday, W. D. "Pusher" 
Barpes, president of the junior 
class said this morning.

Dare Keelan and Joe Johnson 
will be in the run-off for president 
pf tbe senior class' Lloyd Man- 
jeot] was edged opt of the race 
by 8 votes. Keelan had 186 ,votes, 
Johnson had 109. Manjeot had 106 
votes’out of the 401 votes Vast.

Bill Parse, with 147 votes, and 
Ralph Gorman, with 125 vbtef,

Dean Kyle Painting
bmorrow

lly H. F. ROLAND
Edwin J. Kyle, dean emeritus 

ojf the School of Agriculture, Will 
lie honored here at 2 P*m,> torhbr- 
ilow when a portrait of him will jbe 
presented to the college by a group 
of his friends and associates.| h.

Dean Kyle, now retired and liv
ing in Bryan, was United States 
Ambassador to Guatemala from 
1945 until his.retirement from the 
State Department in 1948.

The program will be held in the 
YMCA Chapel, with an informal 
reception following in the South 
Solarium. John C. Mayfield, Hous
ton executive and civic leader, 
will serve as master of ceremonies.

Robert W. McDaniel
McDaniel will be editor of The 
Engineer for the 1960-61 achool 
year, lie was selected over foiW 
other candidates by the Student 
Engineers Council Monday night, 
McDahiel, a civil engineering 
student from Hcllalrc, la first 
sergeant of II Engineer!*.

Ilrnd.'

Trotter, ('. M. 
Andernon and 
in charge of t 

11>< I 
the

A&M’s First Flying Saucer 
Seen by Former Balt Staffer

to the phi Eta Si

PIP Eta Sivtna
if. l urch, president 
aon, vice-president'

R. lure h will glv

cm cncrltua

George Miller, holding the enlarger switch, demonatrates how to 
make a color enlargement to member* of the Camera Club, one of 
the many group* now active under sponaorahlp of the Memorial 
.Student Center, IWl to right are Tom Ruddy, Culon Hall man
ager; Miller,Tom Koelael, add Paul Neff.; President of the Club 
la Martin Howard; >- “ \ f

. ... 1

(Ivdijor’s Note: The veracity 
of the following story can not lie 
doubted for two very good rea
sons. First, Mr. T'rail. being a 
graduate physics student, is, 

therefore. Somewhat of a scien
tist, and we all know that the 
word of a scientist is above re
proach. even if he is only some
what of one.

Second, the author is a for
mer feature editor of the Bali,

' and a Batt staffer’s word is as 
real as Pinky Down’s Aggie-ism.)

Chilitren to (he proper dressing 
rdonlts n|iu| proper surgeons.

Orthopedic cases will lie handled 
by Mrsj Art Aduinson and Mrs.
Vif. L. Pcnbcrthy. Mrs. Raymond 
Rodgers and Mrs. Raymond Rar er 
will lie jin charge of plastic sur- 
gery. Ml\ Waldo Walker will take

Phi Eta Sigma, 
s Initiation

Iijiitiation ceremonies will 
ble held tonight at 5 p. m. 
in the Physics Lecture Room
for 104 new members of the (April 27. i960.) I date this ar- 
Phi Eua Signya, freshman tide, so thsit posterity may know 
hbrnrar" society, with the annual tl'e exact time of the arrival of 
barujuet to follow j in ShiSa Hall the first flyilig saucer on the 
at ’ :30 p. m. I j campus of'Texas A&M. This date

_ : , ! . n. ri. ■ . will be as long remembered thePi.ofei sur .1. W. Smith, associate-ias^ time we beat Texas on the 
faculty advisor, wi|l he in charge j g,.i,|ir0n.
Sfi i 'Vitiation. Dr. Johr Paul j Tonight as I was returning ..
AohJW’dynp of the school ol^ Arts ; from Hd’s after pawning .dome pre-I Venus when we developed carbu- 
ahd Sciences, is faculty advisor j ,.iOUs grade points'for a few- fleet- j retor trouble and ihad to make-a

The first “thing iliat caught my 
attention* was the! fact that the 
creature sported Hree heads, and 
I immediately he^an to wonder 
if the registrar would divide one’s 
grade-point ratio by three if one 
had three heads. The head on my 
left spoke: “What's the name of 
this place?” "Texas A&M Cortege," 
I said proudly, holding my hand 
so that beams from the street 
light would refleetj from my sen
ior ring. j - *

“Don’t know Where a fellow 
could pick-up a c*|te brunette, do 
you?” the head dontinued.
“And a blond,” ibe middle, head 

added.
“And a red-head,f’ the right head 

chimed in. \
“You’re ndw around here,” I 

observed scientificjally'.
“Just arrived A few* minutes 

ago,” the talkativej left head said. 
I, that is, we were on our way to

membership totals 86.

freaiurer, and Ernest A. Elman- 
‘Abril historian. They will bid in 

inipatiion. .
Dalaton will gtye the in 
at the ti|nn<inet and V.

Ur, Abbott will ctuae the 
making.

^,"1U' pre- p,j, moments of escape from the
! toil of studying. I noticed a weird

iffieers are V. 
Eric W. Carl 

Paul J. Fb in 
Lippman,

welcoming
principle upenker of the 
will la* Dii T. D.. Rrooka,

giadnate

H tmotary inltiutitiutAa of the chap* 
Profeaaor L R. Bertrami, 

aKHiktaiil to the dAali of Agrictil- 
lire; Di’. Brooks, and Profeaaor 
G. L Uanadell, aasistant to the 
r|eafi ol the College for the An-

and eccentric vehicle parked in 
front of Ross /Hall. The hour was 
lute and the »t»*eets deserted. 1 
approached the contraption, deter
mined to investigate the make and 
model of the cruft.

As I ram** nearer. 1 noticed M 
extremely small matt standing/fn 
the shtwMws calmly smokhig a 
eigaretp. “Mtii'l be Johnny «t,ll 
haiigtog! around passing out Phil
ip MoiTfs." I MunnisCil. and deeid- 
ed to take the ' “lilow-smuke. 
through - your - nose- and - see- 
If-thls-elgarette-lan't-inildei’ test."

However, the figure emerged 
from the shadows, minus the 
bras* buttons, and I dianWered 
that he was only abbut 23 inches 
tall. And his car wns not one. 
of the KngUah makes at all, hut 
had the appearance of a huge 
aaucer. I

forced landing.'
It wbs at this! juncture that 

one of the. alert | KK's emerged 
from the shadow! of a tree.-
“Say, Mae," the KK said,, stoop* 

ing oVef to address the stranger, 
^(‘can’t,' you read that this space 
is reserved for military vehicles 
only?" What kiitd of a car la 
that anyway? One! of them foreign 
makekTj 1 dirn’t jaee no eampua 
tag. either."

Tsiiikj, officer,? I hutted In, 
“This Is ibie of those flying sa .."

"And j three head*I Say, Mae, 
have you been dritjklnkT" Sherlock 
w*ns really on the hall. "Well, leJJjt 
see." the officer ijolitinued, taking 
out his! pencil and ticket book. 
“No cninnua tag,! illegal parking, 
and druiiKennean. Oh, ho, ho. I 
should 4(ot back on the day shift 
for thi^.” And tucking tho ticket 
neatly lh a jet exhaust, the .offi
cer left.1

On jiour way to Venus?” I 
asked, picking up the eonversg-

interriipl ed
fur?"

’Ybu know, Venus is the god
dess uf love,” the left head said, 
knud| ibg me gently in the riba 

a sly twinkle in each of
ef*-

You see,” the right head ex
plained, “we attend the Agricul
ture t.nd Mechanical College of 
Pluto and are on our way to the 
Venus Solar System College for 
Women for a yeat-end. Theke Ves- 
sies are some dishes.” It was At 
this point that I noticed three left 

so oriented that the beards 
treet light reflected from 

P[AMC senior rings, and I 
aitely began to wonder of the 

registia^ of PAMC would multiply 
{grade-point ratio by three 

sad only one head, 
rourse, we had to cut our 
can solar year of classes 

to mgke the trip, but we figure
it wap 
said.

At
cera ol 
mistak 
strolled 
to di 
pulaloijl 
aonie 
the th 
must 
three

i|i.»i i—»pa««

the point where we weAe
policeman.

the middle head

Jiia point one of the offi- 
Ross.Hall, wearing the un

able brass of the Air Force, 
up and immediately began 

ujaa the problem* of jet pra- 
with the Plutonian. After 

thirty minute* of chit-cha^, 
rue heads insisted that thej 
!><• on their way. and wi 
‘Gig ’ema” and "Bgat Plutlo 

U." tli* autiger Wit* on Its wu 
"AtniiftigT" I exclaimed.

at’* that?" the officer”Wh
nake*l.

•’TI»A
I said 

Wl 
"The 

slated
"I dHn’t see a thing," the A 

{captain said and atrolli

flying saucer is amazing,”

at flying aaucer?" 
one you just saw," I Ib-

.....................

Mayfield la a member of the 
Cluaa of ’23 and is chairman Of 
the, committee handling details Of 
the portrait painting.

“We invite the'numerous friends 
of Dean ami Mrs. Kyle in the Col
lege Station-Bryan area to attend 
the program and reception,” May 
field said. “It is the hope oif our 
committee that all their friends will 
join the out-of-town visitors in 
given to the college," he said.

President Frank X. Bolton will 
accept the painting on behalf of 
the college, Mrs. T. H. Baker, 
Jr., daughter of the Kyles, will 
officially unveil it.

Famous Artist ,
Seymour M. Stone, one of the 

outstanding portrait artists in the 
country and in European art cir
cles, completed the portrait this 
spring in the Kyle’s Bryan home. 
Stone was critically injured soon 
afterwards when he was struck by 
a taxicab on a downtown street in 
Houston where he has hvA Texas 
headquarters.

Although it will be many weeks 
until he is fully recovered, medi- 
ical attendants believe Re will re
gain complete health. He is around 
74 years old.

'Many Paintings ^
Artist Stone has painted such 

Individuals, as United States {presi
dents ’ Woodrow Wilson, Herbert 
Hoover, Franklin Delano Roose
velt, and Harry Truman. Hia por
traits U|Uo include Jesse H. Jones, 
General John J. Perahitrg, General 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, and others.

Summer School 
Registration 
Set Thursday

Hoglatratlon for Hummer 
cnurHPM will begin Thurndny, 
May 4, at 3 |>. m„ according 
to the Office of the RegUitrar. 
An PMtitnatcd 1,500 atudentH 
are ex peeled to register f«r the 
Hummer Session at this tim^.

Although the registration ija ten
tatively scheduled to take place 
from 3 Until 6, registration will 
continue until all the students 
registering at this time haV** been 
registered, H. Lf Heaton, regis
trar, said. i< I.

The Registrar’s office expects 
a summer enrollment of 2,5()0.

Students should register for 
their rooms for fthe summer ses
sion prioA to 5 Ip. m. Wednesday 
afternoon to avoid congestion, ac
cording to Bennie A. Zinn, assis
tant dean of students.

If the students will register for 
their rooms in advance, Zirjn es
timated that is would not take them 
more than thirty minutes to: copi- 
plete their' registration Thursday 
afternoon. /
T There have been I approximately 
200 students who Save registered 
for dormitory rooms and ajn es
timated 100 students who have 
regjsjered as day students to date.

Zinn said that there woelld Jbe 
approximately 1,400 donbitorv 
rooms available in dormitories 14. 
15,'16, 17, and in Milner and Wal
ton Halls. College apartments and 
trailers are available for 800 day 
students.

Pappy O'Daniel 
Talks Politics

Dallas, May Lee
(Pappy) O’Danlel talked yester
day like you'd expect a man with 
political plans to talk,

'Tve made up my mind what I'm 
going to do,” shid the former gov
ernor and senator. "Ami I'll have 
to make an announcement aoon to 
answer the thousand* of people 
who are writing lettera and com
ing to the ranch to urge me to 
make the race."

Today's telephone Interview with 
the Times-Herald from his Aledo 
ranch came after dlaclosure that 
O’Danlel la establiahinr a home In

presidential race. Clark 
votes.

David Haines and 
drett will be in the 
secretary-treasurer. 1 
128 voter while BrundrAt 
ed by on** vote with 
Noble had 70 voteli and 
had 72.

, Secretary-Treasurer
Kenneth Schaake w 

JohnlGossAt in the Thujf 
tlon. Schaake had 129 
Gossett hud 136. Hlnt|pu 
with 128 votes.

Art of , the votes we ' 
twice, ' Barnes said, y 
count ehecktat exactly 
of (he first count.

Gordon Kdgar will ; 
nin-off sgalnst Georg* 
for class historian. < Chji 
116 votes to Edgar’s 
Corbett followed with

In the ytll-leader rejc 
amassed 32|) .votes a 1 
241. Bill ftichey folk 
179. This whs one of t 
flees filled out-right in 
election.

Run-off Favor*
These additional run 

voted upon in .the me 
night.: A motion was nta 
lect the man getting the > 
but the floor decided to 
man by a majority.

Bob Allen and Doyce 
selected to go into the 
non-corps vice-president 
of 160 for Allen and 73 f 
Charles Pickens receive^ 
RAy Williams 33, and 
63.

Non-Corps Run-o
The position of non* 

president was establl* 
meeting held last ThurA 
According to the motior 
passed at the meeting 
corps vice-president wi 
vote in the 1960*61 Stud »i 
The man elected wouRI 
an advisory capacity 
only on claaa affairs.
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